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Ruth Pools was excited to
receive The Marietta Times
Readers’ Choice award for
Best Pools and Pool Sup-
plies for the very first time.
“It’s cool,” said owner

Joe Nottingham. “My sister
Sherry is even more ex-
cited.”
Nottingham, along with

his sister, Sherry Adams, run
the business. “I do the build-
ing and she runs the store,”
he said.
There are four employees

at the Belpre business. Not-
tingham purchased the busi-
ness at the beginning of
2019, and it has been in
business for 15 years now.
The thing that sets them

apart from others, Notting-
ham said, is his workman-
ship. “I take pride in my
work.”
Adams said their cus-

tomer service also sets them
apart. “We put the customer
first.”
“A happy customer is a

good customer,” Notting-
ham said.
In addition to pool instal-

lation, Ruth Pools also does
weekly maintainance service
for pools, as well as liner re-
placement and pump, filter
and heater service work.

“Anything that has to do
with the pool, we work on,”
he said.
The store located at 725

Joe Skinner Rd., also sells
many kinds of pool acces-
sories, including floats and
noodles as well as all the
chemicals needed for a pool.
Contact the store at 740-

423-1352. The store is open
Monday through Friday
from 10 a.m. to 6 p.m. and
Saturdays from 10 a.m. to 2
p.m.

Ruth Pools aims to keep customers happy
Best pools/pool
supplies

Ruth Pools LLC
¯ 725 Joe Skinner Road,
Belpre.
¯ 740-423-1352
¯ 10 a.m. to 6 p.m.
Monday through Friday;
10 a.m. to 2 p.m.
Saturdays

Ruth Pools LLC
725 Joe Skinner Road • Belpre, OH 45714

Monday - Friday 10:00 am - 6:00 pm and Saturday 10:00 am - 2:00 pm

740-423-1352
Be cool, own a pool!

Thank You 
For Voting Us #1

We 
Appreciate

You!!


